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I. SCOrE 01" 'IRIS I\E?ORT
Tests "iere conducted on 1:::; bear.1s ,:i t:.: unstit'fened tJ'p fl<illB:€;s,
viz., bea~s 12-3-3; 12-5-1,2,2; 14-~ 1/4-1,2,3; 16-4 1/2-1,2,3; 13-3 3/~-3;
;::;0-3 3/4.-3.
This report contai~s only the uata of the tests. Tae eva1u~tion
~--------------
of the test results ~ill be carrieu out after a larger n~~ber of bea~~ have
been testee.
Dra~ings 227 to 242 ~ive the load ueflection curves for tne be~illS list~~
above.
Drawihgs 243 to 253 give ~he lo~d st~din curves for tht b~~ue listcc ~bove
and el~o those I'or bearlls 12---2-2 and 20-3 '~.I'-:t-2 v<hich ,,;e1'e
tested in July but \~hose &train curves were no~ iaclJGed in
the 26th Report.
Dra'liing 234a is included to replace drc.1I\ing f,~4 oi' tilO 26th Re~or-t on v;':liCh,
by mistake, the curves for germaneat deflection were omitted.
III. ~m'lHOD or TEE:TING
The general testin@' arrangement was the sUlna as debcrib.3(. in the
26th Report. H01f,Tever, the fol1ov.ing iulprOV8i:lents wertl lnb.de in th8 testing
proc.:;dure:
~n) A~ outlined in the 26th Report, the use of Huggenber~er g~~6s on th0 tvp
f-lal1.f"e proved .to be of little value. .for this reason no more such meHsure-
ments were made.
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(b) i,E outlinsc in the 26th RGport it ~ppe~rec desirable to loc~te the noutral
. . "
- --- -- -~'-- -~'-
For thi~ p~r?08e tW0 S in. Barr; struin 0~fes ~eTe usec.
on the top surfa.ce of the top flarwe, in the p1:::ille (jf the I.'.'e"";). In ori..:.er to
seht taa ?ages properly on thd level 0; tue ~1Ln~e surf~ces, l/~ by 1/2 i~.
brass plates ",·;-ere cemented 8 ill. a;.)art to the top l:L.'lQ. bottom flc.ll?;s ti:c~~(.;tly
over (und.er) the "!freb. No. 55 urill holes "V':erE:: mude in theEe ;'1.....t8;:; fc,r
proper seatin~ of tho fltif!e points. i'r~3S~.lre to hold. the r~&ges ir.. :;l·:3.Cb .>'(.;.5
sU~iplied by ,i1eans cf rubeer b&r.ds which tied the Cages to oeca :.tn".:r.
(c) lrref.:~lar c;eflection reudinJ;s on soma of thG be>WllS :IElc.e it lippec.r lL~el"y
---tl1ut SOillO twist due to irreF"ulc.:.ri ties in Shape occurreQ as be~.:.lS \\e1'e locueu.
------....... -.--..._-----------.__.." ..._.- ..-:-.--;-._..........:---_.-.
\l..i th tho deflGction m,~&surir~f" t8vice on ond siue 01' the bec...n only {sea l'ip:. ::.;
on d.rz.v,·ing 166 of 12th BeaJl. Report} such t"l::is"Cinc \\US bQ1.111C; l:O introc.uce eIT1)r.~
in the deflection reud.iilf's. .For tni 5 reb-son fi. seconli se",l\:; \"c.S ;:,y ,hJetr-i cdly
mounted. on the other side 0:1..' the ,-eb &nd &. secone, tolesco.y8 installed. B~' tnis
me8ns def1ecti)n readin,,;:6 ,':ere obt&.iaed on b?th .siees of" tJ.,t) hGbi.~ tl1G {~ver:...ge
.--->~_._-~.-.-----_._------...':"-~---- ..-...----
of' v·'hich represents the true deflection, thG influo!l(;G d' tidst Lbvinc- bean
~ ...._~. -.._...~~ .._ ...__-.4..'-'_
..--~~",,_ ... - '
represent the 8.ver;::.rG oi' tIlt·, (.»1'18(; ti 0413 ,;tei.l.E~u ec, on b,~· tll 51':: us. 'I'tii s
-
arrenp.;E::iaent proved satisf::ictory Ui.• l its USlJ v:ill be cOIltiauc.j, in .future t(;stL
------
(;on6idor~ble v~riution, +up to - 14~, the l~r:'est v~ri~tions occurriuq in the.~.,..------_._- ~~ ._". >. ..~ - - .~_ .,.....__ ._ •._,_,_" .~_ .....~ ..~~._"" '-_._"'w t ...~ __~_
._..,..... -..--..~.... ,... .......~..._._'--
":i t'r. 'Z"/16 in. v-:81ded-on tec.tr"inV pl['.tes u.t the lou.(~ Ullc.. support ;X)int5.. .if':n'
this reason the non-uniformity of the ultiillLte loans Cannot be a~tributed
to cifferences in the plates.
The strain curves on druwinFs 243 to G53 represent di3l recdi~~s
on the Berry strain gaf::es. _ Compression strains lire plotted in the posi"tive
Girection for the top flange ana tension strains are plotted positively for
the bottom flange. In order to Convert the dial readings into str~in, the
""--- ..---..... --..,~~__"'-'.__-'-·_.w _.._....._~." .•..._ ... ~.~__ ~.,......__....---- ........._~_....----. ...,__













The deformations so obtained Lre in inches fo~ an eight inch gage lenfth. In
.......... - ••• " _ •• ~ - ••••• '. ,. ,.,. ".""~ ,._ ~ --_,...,_" .. _ • __._ N__ _.-__ _.__ _ ~_ ,.
order to obtain st~ins in inch per inch these ~eformations, consequently,
._. '~""'_ J"., , ~. _," ., , ' "•• _ .. ' ", ....
are to be divided by 8.
The Berry ga~e arrangement ~as first appliet to belli~s 12-2-2 fUlG
20-3 2/4-2. f;ince the rt3sults obtuinec ·:m these bes,lls were not satisfactory,
the 1?3ges were overhau1.eQ, the methoci. .,Dr .-.:tounting improved ~mQ the f=G1c!es
recalibrated. Therefore, the results obt&ined on these two be~us are sQme~hat
--_.-.- ...."~ ... -- ---'- ",~._.- ....- •... ~ ..........
.--_._--
unreliuble and shoulG be omittea in the final evelu~tion.
v. DISCUSSION
Inspection of the load-deflection curves reveals thht, insteati of
--------------~---........ .... ... ---.~~_._----~~~
bein~ straight, they are sliphtly curved even tit lo~ loaQs.
••.• • ... •-;,.--__-..........-_._ ...._ .._,~:4.'-..__.. _,·""'·"..~.io__•.~~ -_--...,._..-..~_r_ .. ..,.--_.-.r.............._ .
This is quite in
line with the ideasc.evelopec:. in 0. roof deck investif:ation (cuxl'i€ti on ut
Cornell for the roof ~eck manufacturers), viz., th~t the position of the
--
---_._.-------
neutral axis and the equivalent moment of inertia are not constant throufhout
...------~---- --_.-_..--....---...""'~--...-: ...--~-_.---- ..._-------<~----
the lOaning range. At low loa~s the fl~?es, especially those of the heavier
., ..._-------...---..__ ..._-... -----...-.---- ....-"""""'-....-._~- ......_-_..--_.........---..~
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becHllS. ure essentic:.lly struif'ht unr; plone anG., therefor!), the equivalent
._--------
width is not much analler than the actual wiQth. AS the load incra~ses,
_
__-----. ",;;"_<Ii'_~~e!iIt""'~
.• _"' .._ .. _.~. ...,_ -_- d_ ;i
~aves ~orm in the top flan~e ana its equivalent witth is thereby reducec•
._----'-----'---._. --~-""ll-.. .. ..~.-~--~-.--. .......-~-"""--~
Consequently, the equivalent mOlflent of inertia und, therefore, the slope o~
the load-deflection curve cecretise with increasing 10<:1u.
---------..........................-- ~-, ....~- •• -_# • ........-.-....~~.,
-----,.,..----
A qualitative survey of the loau-strain curves confirms this
_-------------------•• --.. ••_.-_·__M.~.,.•~ .
gener&l hiea. The slopes of the curve::; for the top and bottom flLcUf.'SS 6.re
..,,;..~_... __._---m.-...... ----_.-_.......~-,-~-_._------
seen to differ but. little for the heavier beams which indicates thut the
neutral axes of these bemus were located close to mid-hei~ht; for the
..,_.~.. _.,...~_.-_-----_...s--.~----- ..----..-.....--..........-~.-.~_~_s_.. !" t__..,--...*_.....
li~hter beans the slopes or the top ~lange curves are seen to be much 8~11er
"- ...,_, ~'-.-w--. __._........~ .,
than those of the bottom flane:e curv~? \,:hich ine,.icates th(:t the neutrw. boxes
_. • ...._ ..._... ... .................- .•--~-...,----~...-.........-~-~ ~"~_. ..._",,~•.....,M-~'~""l.'_"F"'-'~IIWf.~cA:o'''''''''''
were located close to the bottom ~lang~~~~_,~a the reduced &qui7~ent wiQth
,••__ ~............. _ ...,.I;••_-_.~.'"""'..... ,..... _ ..,~·~---~-~.,..,..""..........-."<:i.r.._.:.·.e..............".._A~"P.,,..,,•.../L;J..-: '" -_.--
of the top flange. iThese qualitative .statements ~ill be eluborateu quantita-
tively in the ~inal evaluation of the test results.
The following paculiarity of the 10i...i.u-strcin curves shoulCi be notec.:
.'Jlost of the curves ShOfT negative pennt..1nent set on the top flcnf!e t4nG posltive
permanent set on the bottom. .flani?e, be&~inninf<' Lt rather low lol.::.o.s. It was·
thou;",ht at first that this was (iue to f'E~ulty in.strurnent;... tic:n. Hov"ever,
repeated readings taken over the SillTIe louu interv3l snowcQ th~t the gace reac-
ings were repeated ex&ctly. This, it is beli",veG, pr~)Ves satisL:.ctorily that
the permanent sets observet: &re not Gua to luI.'!. in the f!~lbes but &ctually
occur in the beilin. Consequently, the elustic str~in ut any p~rticulcir lO~lQ is
€,iven by the C:ifference of the reullinp tuk~n ut thdt lObd unli thut tukf.m ~t
the initial laud after unloading. It iB this elQstic strain ~hich shoul( be
used for C'etermining the position ()f the neutral axis f·)r the Siven loc.cl.
~ost or the deflection and
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struin curves drs r~thor &uooth up to
...--.-' "'"._ ",.···_.~ b,__ _ _,.~ , ·; ..~·~ ..··'·~~T ,~~ ~ .. - • ••
lO~dS close to the ultimate. Soma or them, however, show cerinite irrerulari-
.._------------------_.
ties at loads rarther removeo from the ultiillcte. A comparison or the
.,............-.._.-.._--_---.__ ........---.
ueflecti·:m and the two stl'ain curves for such bearn,s shows thut all three
---"_....- ...------- .....- ........~-...._- -.........- -~ ........._--,
".. , .._............------- ...., ......-.....---.........'-_....." .~._.... ,-., -....--,---' .~;...- ....'""~.- -- .
curves, in such cas&s, usually bhow irre@ul~rities at the sa~e laau.
-----#*_.... - ..._......_-~_ ..._-'--.-
....." ............ ""'..._ .........&:;,..;""'"""-.'...........~........~- ...."."'- -...-· .....""-·" ....__ ~<.__ ... I ...-"<H_".• ·<...--....~·:...~ ............ - - .,;,,_._.... ~""'-
Inspection or the top rlange revealea that ot these loaes r~ther heavy local
., ,--- "-,, .---.........._.,_.~ .. ~ ""..~..-......~.. ,..............__....,........__.......---J............._._~_._ ... _.---.~ ..-.--._--« ..------....~~~ ._._. _.~ .........---.........~ ....- ......._-_.....--_._ .... ~'"'' .......~ .... -'...
cistortlons tit one or two points of the rl~ge hud developeu abruptly.
_..-"- .....-----'..-A...--......r .. __...._ .....__ --.~~__.,..~._..--,,,...-- ..~,--• ............~~ ........--•••~'.... ~ ..... __~~~ •••~-.--" .._.~~ ._•••.. _.'" __....... ~"'. _ ••.• _ ••
These irrefUlarities in£luenced the behavior of the berun us a~hole as
wi tnessed by the curves. In ffi.)st cases, however, these loccl cUstortioZl6 Cia
not im-pair the carr-Jing capb.ci ty o£ the beam ~..hich continuea to stc:.nC: up un(~er
~.•• _•..•. _. , -.-~------.-- •••.~."._.~~ _•..•.'" "e~,,_'_'~'~_ . _ •__._.._~__._.
increasillp' loads.,,_ In many c",ses the fin:il failure af the tOl? fh.np-e occurred
~~..--~ .. ... ----..:-..._----,_................". ....... -"....-~ .•. ,..-~ ... ~-............-..."' ........--.........-- ".~. -'- ._,......,-_._~~---.._.~_ .._-
at a spot different from that at which the first he~vy distortions ~ere noted.
_~. ---~_ _.~ _ ,,~~-.- _~ - - - -..-,.., ~- -:---~ .. , - - -~ ~.r--"-·--·-·-,_........,_:_.__ _ _.__.,,__•__R ~
These heavy locul Gistortions shoula be uistin@uiphec rI~m the
regular wave rormation which ~ao observed on all belli~s. On the li~httr tew~5
....- .. --._~-..- ..
the f'orminp of these waves sturted at the very lowe5t 10n6s, 1,r::erec:s the t·)P
._. __ ~ - ...-. _ ...... -........ .. '-.,.. ~-..-'" .......,....... _ •. ~.' •...~ ..'o- ..• ,-'.••.
rlan["es of tho hea.vier betitn5 re;!~",ined pr'.lctic1'.lly ,ulolle up to hicher 1:)ac5.
Pictures were taken oi' e. !i1ec.iU!1l be~i1, 16-4- 1/2-~ at ,)~e h",lf 01' the ultirolute
load. These pictures, which ~ill be inclua8u in the next r0pcrt, Sh0W that
at this cOill:l?aratively small .t03.L the intensity of' th') i\QVeS is (.Coii te
considerable.
So~ne- of' the be:.iil1& uS l'eceivee. were rc. ther irreru!:.,r in :shape, some
-..'"-'~.-."-"
twisted, some slightly bent, so:n.a i\'"i th rL::..np:E:s uistort0G. This muJ' ttccount
ror some of the irrefUlarities of the results.
--------_ ..
...•....•----
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